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Use of the library equipment and borrowing of books is dependent upon your SAC Student ID.
St. Augustine College Information Commons – Accessing Library Services (on campus)

On Campus:
At computers at any of our campuses you will be greeted by this login screen, here you will need to login using Your Student ID# and username.

Username: Your first initial and full last name “JMayer” (Capital letters are required)
Password: SAC, followed by Your Student ID Number, and ending with a hashtag “SAC 12345#” (Capital letters are required)

St. Augustine College Information Commons – Accessing Library Services (off campus)

Off Campus (PC/Mac/Mobile):
When you are off campus you can freely browse through the library’s pages. However, when you attempt to access library services, you will be greeted by this login screen. Type in your username and password

Username: Your first initial and full last name “JMayer” (Capital letters are required)
Password: SAC, followed by Your Student ID Number, and ending with a hashtag “SAC 12345#” (Capital letters are required)

Please login to continue.
Username: 
Password: 
Login
St. Augustine College– Accessing Your St. Augustine eMail

**eMail Address:**
Your first initial and full last name
"Jmayer@my.staugustine.edu"
(Capital letters are required)

**Password:**
SAC, followed by Your Student ID Number, and ending with a hashtag
“SAC 12345#”
(Capital letters are required)

Open your Web browser (i.e. Chrome) and go to: [http://mail.staugustine.edu](http://mail.staugustine.edu)

Here you will be greeted by this login screen

You will need to login using your Student ID# and eMail address.

---

St. Augustine College– Accessing Your St. Augustine eCampus

**Username:**
Your first initial and full last name
"JMayer"  
(Capital letters are required)

**Password:**
SAC, followed by Your Student ID Number, and ending with a hashtag
“SAC 12345#”
(Capital letters are required)

eCampus is an exchange for students and teachers to communicate about their classes.

ecampus.staugustine.edu

Here you will be greeted by this login screen, where you will need to login using your Student ID# and username
Learn More – See more of our quick guides at:

http://library.staugustine.edu/home